Melt pelletisation of a hygroscopic drug in a high shear mixer. Part 2. Mutual compensation of influence variables.
The process of melt pelletisation in a Diosna P10 high shear mixer was examined for sodium valproate and glycerol monostearate. The effects of binder concentration, impeller speed and massing time on mean granule size, size distribution and liquid saturation were investigated. Spherical pellets of almost similar size and size distribution were obtained after 20 min of massing time, with a binder content from 3.1 to 14.1% w/w by adjusting the impeller speed. Granule growth was observed at low levels of binder concentration and liquid saturation (<80%) which is untypical for melt granulation. The liquid saturation seemed to have no major influence on the final pellet size. Additional, mutually compensating effects on granule growth were found to be impeller speed and massing time for a fixed binder concentration. Low levels of both, binder concentration and impeller speed, allowed for good control of the process. The amount of water adsorbed by the hygroscopic drug was found to accelerate granule growth.